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ALL ADVERTISE CUT PRICES

pnce Medicines s»>??a y House Cleaning Helps Big Saturday special on Pn"
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35c Doan's Kidney Pills 33c 34c Musttrole 29c
67c Kilmer's Swamp-Root 59c 10c Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 13c Jj 17c Carter's K. and B. Tea ISc
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17c Olive Tablets loc 5Qc pjatt -s Chlorides 34c ??????____ 17c Pinkham's Sanative Wash 14c
25c Limestone Phosphate 20c SI.OO Pearson's Creolin 59c iq. |\4:il* A ®7c Hood's Sarsaparilla 59c

149c Bell-ans
42c 10c Insect Powder Guns sc,

? C Millionaire Assorted
36c Angiei, s Emulsion 31c

33c Mi-o-na Tablets 29c 25c Insect Powder 19c Chocolates, 71c Angier's Emulsion '.6lc
41c Antiphlogestine 35c L'keeper'.Trien" .iW« polish 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i i ! 5c A?_ IS- SI.OO Fellows' Hypophosphite, 93c

' 15c Alexanders Lung Healer 1-c
25c Liquid Veneer 15c wlir ML riCO lOC 67c Pinkham's Veg. Comp 63c

34c Booth s Hyomei Liq 29c j lb 20-mule Borax 9c _________ 17c Musterole ..! ?. 15c
34c Solvax 29c Ilb Moth Balls : 17c gQ lb Rickenbauffh & Tav 37c R«inol Ointment 34c
34c Pape's Diapepsin 29c lib Moth Flake 17c » -
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17c Tiz Large line of Sponges /Aj¥M

* Ĉ fillips Milk Magnesia

:....
35c

67c Peruna 57c Large line of Chamois Skin at Cut Prices JL rMtC KJ 17c Sloan's Liniment 15c
34c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 28c 25c Sugar of Milk 20c
57c Jad's Kidney Salts 42c

f
33c Cal. Syrup of Figs . 29c

69c Father John's 61c ..

Beecharn '. pill. ~

«cl^^lS«« c . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::. SPECIAL PALMOLIVE OFFER | 17c Tonsiline 15 C

34c Williams' Pink Pills 30c
15c pALMOLIVE SOAP .
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Tablets 5"

17c Atwood s Bitters 14c 4D "I r\A "¥ 7" 1 All 71c Enos Fruit Salts 59c
78c Gude's Peptomangan 73c 1 Jar 50c PALMOLIVE CREAM V/ \ SlUOa * Ol* £3 c Whelps' Rheumatic Elixir 59c
15c Schenck's Pills 12c 1 Bottle 50c PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO J 59c Bliss' Native Herb Tablets 49c

34 c Usterine
S

29c PLEASE NOTE?This is the regular full sized 15c cake of Palmolive soap, which we have always sold for Goafs' Cough Syrup
' "

15c
67c D. D. D 63c 8c a cake. J7 C gegy Musterine 15c
67c Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 55c v J 67C Margo Tablets 59c

«c Toilet Articles E7 yday Toilet Articles ,

Spf
14c Carter's Liver Pills 12c Pnce 1 vILCIr A 1 UtlCO Saturday

.
Price X UIIC t illlltlCO Saturday 67c King's New Discovery 59 c

38c Bengue Balm 36c g7 c Hudnut's Toilet Water 59c 34c La Blache Face Powder 32c 67c Hood's Sarsaparilla 59c
17c Vick's Vap-O-Rub 15c

c Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 19c 53c Pinaud's Lilac Water 47c Tonsiline 29c
,67c Pierce's Medicines 59c

_
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j r?,m ic 75c Resinol Ointment 69c
0 . I. i> /?\*i 9Q 41c Djer Kiss Face Powder 38c 1/c rond s Vanishing Lream 15c q« tt i? i . i.j34c Usoline Oil 29c J tt? j' u A-«tl

j pr..m 01
JpZ.yo riorlick s Malted Milk $2.75

I
28c Steero Cubes 21c 34c Daggett and Ramsdell s Cream 30c

IWto !::!!!"X : \ol "c Mellin's Food ,8c

, >
12c Mennens Talcum Powder 11c 33c pebeto Tooth paste 30c N
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Othine, Double 59c 12c Swansdown Powder 10c . ,.LL

We Meet All Advertised 17c Kalpheno Tooth Paste 15c 16c Grave's Tooth Paste 14c I\Uljlj?sr UIOV6S
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KENNEDY'S 321 Market Street

BIG ADVENTURES
OF MISSIONARIES

Paul and Barnabas Acclaimed
as Gods From the Heavens,

Then Stoned by Mob

The International Sunday School
Iwesson for May 21 Is "The Cripple

of tiystra."?Acts Cli. 14.

(By William T. Ellis.}

If you can meet with triumph and
disaster

And treat those two importers just

the same.

If neither foes nor loving friends can

hurt you.
If a!! men count with you. but none

too much. -Kipling.
When one adventures greatly in life

he learns to be superior to circum-
stance*. Buffetings and bouquets
both come to be part of the day's
work of masterful men. The cup
which life presses to the lips of the
great holds alternate drafts of bitter
and of sweet. They A-ho attain the
highest plane of spirit are as little
perturbed by cries of "Crucify Him!
> rucifv Him:" as by the rabble's
shouts of "Hosanna! Hosanna: - ' Palm
branches and scourges, garlands and
stones, are equally unable to /swerve
from its purpose a triumphant life.

li the great story which is today's
Sunday School we find Paul
and Barnabas acclaimed as gods come
down from heavens, and then they are '
by the same crowd mobbed and stoned
;>nd left for dead. The adventures
of these first, missionaries make our
commonplace and conventional and .

comfortable Christianity seem hum-
drum.

A Hallway and Some Refugees

It took a riot to move Paul and
Barnabas from Pisidlan Antioch to
their next preaching place, which was
the ancient city of Iconium ?a city
that disputes with Damascus the
claim to being the oldest in the world.
The few Americans and Europeans
who have traveled In Asia Minor know
Iconium, or Konla as It is called to-
day, as a central railway point, and as
the place where is to be found the

; largest and best hotel in Turkey, out-
' side of Constantinople. When I reg-
istered at this hotel, a few lines above
my signature was that of Sir William
Ramsey, the famous archaeologist and
authority upon the life and travels of
St. Paul, who makes Konia his head-
quarters when in Asia Minor. Here,
too. is Dr. Dodd's nonie American Hos-
pital, which is just now vainly trying
to save the lives of more than a score
of thousands of Armenian refugees,
who are encamped outside the city.
To-day. as in the time of Paul, Konia
is a place where men suffer for their
faith in Christ.

All of the marks of a successful
mission attach to the apostle's work in
Iconium. First of all they made con-
verts, and then they made enemies.
Paul would have thought that the
devil was having everything his own
way If his preaching had been viewed
with indifference or complacency. If
Paul and Barnabas had not made
more of a commotion In a godless
community than some modern
churches, they would have spent the
night in confession and contrition and
prayer. When opposition arose t hey
were not discouraged, but spoke free-
ly and worked tirelessly, being given
many signs and marvels to attest their
ministry.

Christianity became the issue above
all other issues in the great heathen
tity of Iconium. The success of
these missionaries from Antioch was so
great that both Gentiles and Jews and
the Roman politicians combined for
an attack upon the Christian lead-
lers. Hatred, like politics, makes

' -Grange bedfellows. The Gentiles and
| the Jews ceased from opposition to
each other to make common cause
against Paul and Barnabas. The
arguments they used were those of
force, stoning the men out of the city.
These doughty missionaries accepted
their expulsion from the city of leon-

, ium as a "call" to Lystra, where they
continued to tell the Good News.

Scared By Success

The sort of preaching that does
i things always attracts attention.

Among Paul's hearers one day was a
man who had been a cripple from
birth, a well-known town character, a
beggar on one of the principal high-
ways. Him Paul healed with a word.
The restored cripple, leading and
shouting, told his tale to the city.

The crowd, always eager for some
novelty, were caught by this wonder
and they began to shout, "The gods
have assumed human form and they

: have come down to us." Here was a
sensation indeed?something to stim-
ulate the jaded interests of these city
dwellers. Calling Barnabas "Zeus" or

1 "Jupiter," and Paul "Hermes" or
1 "Mercury," they swiftly organized a
religious demonstration. The priest
if Zeus, eager to get all the credit
possible for his temple, brought bul-
locks and garlands to the gate to offer
sacrifice to these men whom they ac-
claimed as gods.

Not many can resist adulation. The
'.xtremest compliments are accepted by

: | most of us as our due. It is diffi-
? cult for a public speaker to think that
' (he flattering words with which he

\u25a0 is introduced do not represent the ju-
dicial appraisal of his real worth. But
these old missionaries were of a differ-
ent sort, and the demonstration in-
tended for them set to tearing their

\u25a0 clothes and showing an excitement
ihat no ill treatment had ever aroused
in them. Nobody ever heard Paul
and Barnabas lamenting or wailing
when they were mobbed. But when
they were being deified they crieu,
"Sirs, why are you doing all this?
We also are hut men, with nature
kindred to your own; and we bring
you the Good News that you are to

1 'turn'from these unreal things. to nor-
' ship the everliving God, the Creator
, |of earth and sky and sea and every-

f thing: that Is in thom. In times gone
. !by He allowed all the nations to BO

I their own way; and yet by llis benefi-
? fence He has not left His existence

unattested?His beneficence, I mean,
|in sending rain from Heaven and
fruitful seasons, satisfying your hearts
with food and joyfulness. Even with

5 words like these they-had difficulty in
preventing the thronging crowd from I

i offering sacrifices to them."
i These men were in apostolic suc-
i cession to John the Baptist, who said

- "He must increase but 1 must de-
? crease." They were prophets from
I the same school, "Not unto us, O Je-

hovah, not unto us, l>ut unto Thy j
' name give glory." This unprecedent-
' ed ovation to themselves they used
s merely as an opportunity for preach-1
' ing the living God. whose humble ser-

L vants they were. It is a great man
\u25a0 who can take praises for himself and
' Iturn them into a pulpit for the preach-
" IIR of Christ, so that he himself is
" forgotten.
i Deifleil. Thou Mobbed
l Every man who has observed life
t has remarked upon the fickleness of

- popular favor. The world seems to
? weave alternate crowns of laurel and
? crowns of thorns for its great. Hid- ,

den in obscurity and poverty in many
; 1 parts of the land today are men and
r. women whose names won applause ;
land figured in the front pages of the

t newspapers. There is no form of
! success more unstable and unsatis-;
? factory than the applause of the,
t crowd. The amietite tot it has ruin- !
? ed more men than have been inspired

\u25a0| by it. The simple truth Is that any- j
? | body who is strong enough to lead the
t jmultitude aright, thus winning its,
I plaudits, is reasonably sure, if he re-
I I mains strong, to incur the enmity pf

; the multitudes by unpopular views,

i If a man has no belter measure of ]
, (success than the buxzas of the crowd,

' then he Is in a sorrj way indeed.
!! The heads of these missionaries
;jwere not turned by the attempt at
i 1 apothesis. They went right on

preaching the Gospel. Nor were they ' <
surprised when, in a short time, the <

same people who had tried to engar-
land them stoned Paul and dragged jI
liiin out of the town, believing him to i

!be dead. That was an experience!!

I which the missionaries could stand I
better than they could the ovations .
of the fickle multitude. <

It is worth remembering that the ,
disciples of Paul collected around him

> when he lay as dead. Those were !
| courageous saints in the days when I
discipleship meant persecution. The j'
early Christians knew how to die for j 1
their faith, and they knew how to live i
for ti. Earnest Crosby's little poem
is pertinent: I

"So he died for his faith. That is fine; \u25a0
More than most of us do. [ 1

| But staj, can you add to that line !
That he lived for it, too?

"It is easy to die. Men have died
For a wish or a whim? 1 1

, Prom bravado or passion or pride?
Wan It harder for him?

"But to live; every day to live out |'
All the truth that he dreamt, '

\Vhile his friends met his conduct with '
doubt, !'

, AnO the word with contempt?

Was it thus that he plodded ahead, \
Never turning aside?

Then we'll talk of the life that he'
led? |

Never mind how he died."
Men Who Could Xot Be Ifownetl

I One day Paul lay outside the gate of;
1-ystra, apparently a corpse, bruised j

! bleeding, soiled; the next day we find i
hini on his way to Derbe and pro-j
claiming the Good News there. His
hard times were not counted a rea- i
son for running away from his work.
Paul simply could not be discouraged, i
His only passion was for the preach- j
ing of the Gospel. He had no time
to think of wounds or weariness. With j
him the work was the thing. There '
is nothing that interferes with the ef-
ficiency of a worker like beginning to

contemplate his own stale of health or
of mind.

After a season of successful preach-
ing at Derbe, what did these magnifi- |
cent adventures do but retrace thetr

steps to the very place where they had '
been mobbed, Lystra. Iconium and j
Antioch. There is courage for you.
"A burnt child dreads the fire," but

Paul never feared the place of hard-
ship.

. |
"I count him great.
Who, by a life heroic, conquers fate."

That is a thrilling picture in the
gallerv of Scripture which depicts
Maul and Barnabas retracing their

steps openly through the cities where
thev had* narrowly escaped death.

Making Fast the Work
At the siege of Ladysmith a man :

was courtmart ialed for being a dis- '
courager. Paul in this hard experi-
ence returned In order to strengthen
the disciples by encouraging them to
hold fast to the faith. One might
think it was he that needed the en-!
couragement. He laid down the prin-
ciple. "It is through many afflictions
that we must make our way Into the |
kingdom of God."

In every church in these centers of
persecution Paul and Barnabas lielfl
meetings at which elders were elect-
ed. and established the Church so that
the work would go on whether the
apostles were present or Wise
with the wisdom of Holy Writ is that i
worker who establishes his work so j
that it will continue whether he lives 1
or dies, succeeds or fails.
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FRECKLES
Now Is llip Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as the prescription ©thine?double
strength?is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine?dou-
ble strength?from any druggist and
apply a little of it night and morning
and you should soon see that even tl.«
worst freckles have begun to disap-
pear, while the lighter ones have van-
ished entirely. It is seldom that more
than an ounce Is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othine as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if It fails to
remove freckles.?Advertisement.

Resorts

ATI.A vne CITV, IV. J.

ENJOY A COMFORTABLE SUMMER AT

THE IDrAt RESORT HOTEL
Fireproof. On the Ocean front. Capacity Wffl,
Hot and cold nea water inail 1,. th» Orchestra of
?o'oi«t*. Private paraare on rr miaes. Illustrated

| literature. Ownership management.

HARRY M. HOFFMAN
ISlat'FFamr to J. .1. Ogelaby)

UNDERTAKER
SI A North Secoad Street

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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